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Abstract 
ThIS SIud} aImed 10 coIlt'C1 nl"\\ Ul.'UlllomH: and dislribullon dala on Phuf~.,.;u blrllfN;,ti(llll iL.) (Coleoplcra T,mehnonidae) from 
Skity (MlUlhcm Italy). Ihe circum-Sicilian islands and Ihe Maltes<: archipelago. PaT1icul.r pncntion ..... as paid 10 Ihe diasnosllc 
nlOfPhQl(,sical fealul'f:S "bserved In lhe populallons ~lnpl~. focUSlntl on II-e SUbspcrl(,'( I'IIo1trio hlnlllCl,fuw nmI'C:Ilr." Ahqoo. 
P. b,mm-u/U/(I indl\lduals \\cre collt'CIed from 20 differenl locafions. of ",tllch 2 "'ere Iocaled in the S,cilian mllnillfld. I) In 
cIrcum-SIcIlian Islands and OJ in the MalkSoe M.n<b. In addiuon. four PhU/Cril1l1CII""'hJllI Ku~ter populatIons were 11'iO recorded 
along southt:1T SicilIan shores. The IWO Phu!eriG species well: ne'er r~ordtd b $ympalIJ wilhin the current sludy Gt'onU:IrIC 
morphornCIT1I::5 Wn'e deployed to quantify and a,,~ l) zc: Ihe InIrl-speI.;flC dJffl"fCllliaiion in ,,~ shap.: of 1\\0 ('''Iemal afllllomicil 
pructurts. it. the pronorum and 1M dytfa. The elytn orthc indi,"iduals from 1M Acohan Island of Vukaoo. /1 .. :113 npkIJ1 of the 
ssp. mcn-nau. \\CT\' morC' elongated and f:lhpuulln COIllpanson to the \lal1est: and the ~tcilian Indl\ id' ... a!l'. uT\del"'l:Onnl! Il'.e de· 
gr« of genetic dirrCfnlUalion .. ullin dilTcreni populations "fll\c: species. 
Key words: Pho/('rio bimot:u!olo. Pho/mo h"'>ilCllfola ma1'l.lC:ii. sand) beKhes. Central MedHCtr.lllC'an. morpholog}'. GeometrIC 
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Introduction 
The gcnui Pho/~rio Laln':ilk (Coleoptera T cnebrioni-
dae) tndudes R\eral species or psammephilic polysap-
rophaguus and saprephagous tcnebriontds. In Furope. 
nme Phalerta sp«:ie-s ha\'e been r~orded 10 dille (de 
Jung. 20 I 0). \\ Ith man) subspecies of uncertain ~~stcm· 
alie I alue. 
In Slci l ~ lind the Mahe;;e Islands, t\\ 0 Plm/cno SIX'-
Ctes a~ kno\\n to occur. i.e. Pholerla bllnUC/I/ufli (L) 
and Phalerio OCllmin(l/(J Kuster. whilst the presence of 
PhaJe/'w I'ew'llhel'ei Mulsant et Rf:Y. reponed onl)' from 
poorly-pn:scrH.'C.l ~cimtns (col1ulcd from Sicily) and 
found in Iho! Natural History Museum of Budapest 
(Canzoneri. 1968: Aliqoo and Soldali. 2010). needs to 
be conlimlCd. 
P birr/oclllow 5.1. is a polymorphic spedtS II ilh • 
\1editemoean c'horelYPC (L6bl and Smetana. 2008). 
"hich is r<Stricled 10 beaches ch8l1lCierilcd by a coarse 
!!rnin size ranging from coarse sand to pebbll!S and cob-
bles (Canzorcri. 1968; Fauorini. 2008). Within Ihe ital-
Ian populations. tnc following subspecies hlne been de-
scribed: Phu/t'na himoclIJ01u lIl/l'lulica Rey along the 
Adriatic coast (If peninSUlar Italy [CDnzoneri. 1%8; 
Bonemetlo and Canzoneri. 1970): Phaleria hinr(l(;lIlat(l 
jQlfic(I C.n70ncn along the Ionian coast of the Italian 
regions of ClIlabtia and Apulia (Canzoneri. 1968): and 
1)/rulerl(1 b,mlll'UllIw nrarcu=il Aliqu6 in the Aeoltan 
Isla"d5 (11'W:m nplcus: VuJcano: Aliquo. 1993). In addl-
lio". P bimacu/ota popul8lions from lhe' E@adlan Ii-
lands are considered by CanlOnen (1970) to be dtlTerenl 
frem thc nom mal subspecies. 
Within Ihe Maltcse archipelago. pw ious enlOmologi-
cal sUl'\ey" (Mifsud and Scupola. 1991'1. Deldun ef til.. 
2010) reported the symp:lIrie occurrence of P. bH1l(1clI -
Iota and the congeneric P. Mllminola on t\IO sand)' 
beaches (Golden B:l.Y and Mglcbab). Sucb sympalry had 
al~ady bren reponed III dlffe~nl areas of the \ledlter-
r.mean (e,y. in P-lorocco by Colombini ~I 01.. 200ij) Ac-
cording to Deidun el al. (2010). the two species nor-
mally occupy diffcrenl beaeb zones: for mstance. al 
Golden 8ay nod ~ l glebah (Malia) P. bimocillafa had a 
mere seaward distribution than P aCliminllftl 
The currcnt study 1\ as conceh'ed in order 10 collect 
new tuonomlC and distribution data on P hilllCI/'Il/"'" In 
Sicily. the cll'Cum-Slcihan islands and Maltese l1rchipel-
ago. p3)1ng SiXClal alle!llion to diagnosllc morphological 
fC:31ures encountered Ul Ihe populauons s,1mplcrl_ f"'pC' 
cially ~gardtng the subspecic§ P. himtJClIl(llu mOr('II:':II . 
\1 hose locus np,clIs was Included tn the sampling area. 
Materials and methods 
Sampling 
A 10laJ of 49 sandy beaches on difTer('nl Central Medi-
terranean island archipelagos (\laltcsc. Pclag.i!ln. 
Egadian, Aeolian) and on thc Sicilian mamiand w.:rl' 
sampled once o\er Ihe March-October 2010 pcnod. Thc 
full list of sampled sandy beaches is ghen 10 table 1. 
whilS! figure I gi\ C'S the location or the sampled ~lh:S 
The suprahuQfaI 70ne oflhcse beaches "as sampled b) 
means of mdh idual pnfall traps er by means of con:.!..:l-
iallons of pilfall traps.. each e r "hich Cflnsistcd of fi\ e 
 Table I. List of the sampled localities. s: single lraps. c: constellation traps: A: P O("lIminara. B: P. b,ma<"I1/(I/(I. 
I1.C •• no Pho/erio eollected: §; first reeord of the !!:enus PIIO/ena on the island. 
Code Island ikach Coordinates (WGS84) Sampling Traps Species date de2Jo\ed collected 
Malta Golden Bay \4"20'37"E· 35°56'OO~N 6.11.10 3, B 
2 ~I alta GhaJn Tuffieha 14"20'38~E· 35"55"44~" 6.11 .10 
" 
B 
3 Malta Goejna 14"20'35~E - 35°SS'I3~N 6. 11 .10 
" 
B 
4 Malta Mellieha Bay 14°21'OrE - 3S"S8'1O~N Jj.II .IO 6, n.c. 
5 Malta Mgiebah 14"22'5S~E - 35"58'tWN 13.11.10 6, a 
6 Malta Armier 14"2I'26"E - 35"59'21 ~N 13.11 .10 6, a 
1 Malta Little Armier 14°21'34~E - 3S"S9'23~N 13.11 .10 6, B 
8 Malta Wbite Tower Bay 14"21 'S3"E - 3S0 S9'3 1 "'>I 13.11.10 2, 
"' 9 Malta Binebbuga 14°3 I '47"E - 3S"49'29"N 6.1II. 10 6< n.c. 
10 Malta 51. George's Bay 14°29' 18"E . 35"SS'33"'>I 6.111.10 4, 
"' II Malta Qarraba Bay 14°20'34"E - 3S"SS'36~N 6.n. 10 4, n.c. 
11 Malt:! fa Lazzenin 1-I"23'S8"6 . 35"56'59"'>1 13.11.10 25 
"' \3 Gow Ramla I-Hamra 14° l7'1)rE - 36003'41-N 3.1V.10 3, B 
14 Gom San Bias 1-f°1 8'03"E - 36"03'2S"~ 3.tV.10 5, 8 
15 Gom Dahlet Qorrot 14°19'OO"E - 36002'57"N 3.1V.10 3, n.c. 
16 GOlO Hondoq ir-Rummkn 14"19'26"E - 36C01'39"'>j 3.IV. IO 3, "., 
i1 Go", Mgart Ix-Xini 14"16'16"E _ 36"01'lrN 3.1V. IO 2, n.c. 
18 GOlO QbalJar 1 -I° IS'09~E - 36004'35";..1 3.1V. 10 2, n.e. 
\9 Comino Santa Marija Bay 14"20' 14"E· 36"01 'OO~N 20.111.10 6< B 
20 Cammo San Niklaw 14°19'48"E - 36"Ol'OO"N 20. 111 .10 2, n.c. 
21 Comino Cominotto Beach 1 4° 19'22~E - 36000'46~N 20.111 .10 2, n.c. 
12 Lampedusa Splaggia dei Conigli 12°33'Z6"E - 35"30'47~N 3.V.10 2, B 
23 Lampedusa Guigtgia lz036'OO"E - 3SOZ9'55~N 3.V.l0 2, B 
24 Lampedusa Cala Fran~ 12°37'29ME · 3s029',w"N 3.V.10 3, B 
25 Lampedusa L, """'" 12"37'24~E - 35<>J0'17"N 3.V.10 3, B 26 Linosa Cala Pozzolana di Pontmt IZ"SI'04"E - 3S"S2'OrN SV.IO 3, 8' 
21 Linosa eata POZlOlana di Levante 12"5Z'32~E - 3S"5 1 '2 1 "N 5.V.1 0 3, n.c. 
28 Fa\'ignana Pono 12"19'3rE - 37"5S'44"N 16.X.IO 2, B 
2. Favignana Lido BUITOne 12"20'17"E - 3 7"SS'06-N 16.X.l0 2, n.c. 
30 Fa\ignana Cala Grande lZ"16·49"E · 37"5S·4S-N 16.X.1O 
" "' 3\ Favignana Cala Rotonda l2" I1'03"E - 37"5S'27"N J6.X. 10 4, n.e. 
32 Fa\ignanll P!"eveto IZ"18'09"E - 37"S-f 5S"N 16.X.I O 2, "., 
33 Vulcano Vulcanello Ponente 14"57'49"E - 38<>24'42~N I LX.IO 4c B 
34 Vulcano Gelso 14"S9'-IS~E· 38~2'08"N I l.X. IO 8, B 
35 LIpari CannclO 14"57'S6"E - 38"29'16"N IZJC..I O 6, B 
36 Lipan Marina Lunga 14"57'19"E - 38°28'18"N 12.X.1O 6, n.c. 
31 Lipari Quanrocchi 14°S6'07"E - 38OZ7'31-N 12.X.lO 
"" 
n.c. 
38 Sicily Foce del flume Beliee 12"52'13"E - 3J034's)"N 10.V.1O 2, A 
39 SIcily Capo San Marco 13"01"09"E - 3T79'46"N 10.V.IO 2, n.c. 
40 Stcily Torre di Gaffe I J"51' IS"E - 37~07'21"N 11. V.IO 
" 
A 
4i Sicily Torre di Manfria 14"06'55"E - 37"{)6'll ~N 11.V.lO 
" 
A 
42 SIcily Foct del Fiume Ippari 14°26'22'"E _ 36"S2'34"N 11.V. IO 2, n.c. 
43 Sicily Kamarina 14" 27'09"E _ 36D50'SO"N I LV.tO 2, A 
44 Sicily Oliveri 15"05' 10"E - 38°07' I2"N \3.X.\o 8, B 
45 Sicily San Giorgio 14°56'S9'"E _ 38"10'11 M N 13.X.10 8, n.c. 
46 Stci ly Marina di Palli 14"58'I I"E _ 38"09'Q9"N \3.X.lO 8, n.c. 
47 Sicily Foce del tOlTt'Tlte AgrO I S"21 '26"E _ 37"5S'S3~N 13.X.l0 8, a 
48 Stcil) Letojanni ISOI8'Z2"E _ 37°S2'41 MN IJ.X.IO 8, n.c. 4' Sicily Nizu di Sicilia I 5'"24'59'"E _ 37"S9'41"N I).X.IO 8. n.c. 
plastic cups (dtameter - 7.5 cm) buried .... ith their mouth el 0/. (2005) ghe an illustration of the 1!l}OUl of such 
fl ush with the surface of the sand and connected by pitfall trap cOMtcllations Where subsQ"3te type (e g too 
means of thin wooden wlllkways rest ing on the surface eoarse.ll sediment) or beach attributes (e.g. too narro .... a 
of the sand . Such walkways increase thl: efficiency of beach) precluded the deployment of pitfalltr3p conSlel-
the Q"3ps as they diven any wandering animal that lations. individual. non-cOllncctcd traps (plastic cups) 













t-"Igure I. Dislribullon of the sampled localities. The cocks of the sampled siles correspond 10 those reported In table J 
Triangles denote beaches "here P. bimQ('ll/at(J was collected. "hils! squarts denote beaches \\h.:rc P ocumm01(l 
was oollet'led. 
placed In each trap as an Bllractant. with the traps being 
deployed al dusk and cll1p(ied at dawn. Collected Plmle-
rio spp. specimens were $One<! 001 and rued in situ in 
8~.elhanol. 
IdentificatIon of the collected specimens was tamed 
OUI under il Slereomtcroscope according 10 the lIIorph(). 
logical characteristics IiSled in Canzonefl (1968) When 
n~essary. sdectoo specimens I.\'«e di5~ted in order to 
siudy the fonn of the aedeagus. 
GeometrIC morphometries 
Gromemc morphometries lechniqm.~. nowada}'s a 
standard protocol in morphological researeh and dC'· 
S{'"n~d 111 Rohlf and \iarcu5. 1993: Adams t!t 01 .. 2()()4 
and Zeld;lch el al .. 2004. were used 10 analyse the intra-
specifiC differenualion in the shape of proOOfum and Ihe 
el)1r3 In three POPUlationS of P. bimuc"fmo. We focused 
on these two body parts beeaUSC' the shape of proMlum 
and e!ytra is considered of d iagnostic interest in the ge· 
nus Phale";o. MorC'O\et". previous studies In tcncbnonid 
beetles showed that proootum shape IS panicularly suit-
IIble for gconlctrlC morphometric Ilnal)'scs (Palmer. 
2002a: 2002b: Tara\'at l 1'1 ,,( •• 2009). Statistical vana-
lions in the shape ofrhe pronotum and the tight dytr3 III 
different P blll/oclIlow indh iduals from differcnl popu-
lations .... ere analyzed using muhh'arlltc stat istics. 
Anal>~ "ere performed on 45 P. hlllrocul"/(1 indi-
\idua l~. fifteen of "hich werc collectcd from Ihe 
beaches ofS:m Bias and Xan l-Ahmtlr in GOI.O (Maltese 
Islands - MAL). fift~ from Gelso beach on the island 
of Vulcano (Aeolian Islands - VUL). and fif\ccn from 
Olheri beach (SIC). along the nonhem coast of Sicil~ 
The head and forelegs .... ere dissected fTom the SpeCI-
mens 10 be used for future molecular analys..'S. After 
dissection. the remaining body pans .... ere mounted 011 II 
card. 
The specimens were positioned along a honlOOlDl 
plane: for each indhidua1. the righl portion orthe bod) 
"85 examined. Dorsal imagines were dlglllll:!d us ing u 
Leica D-LUX 3«lMS» camera mounted on the opti-
cal sicreomu:roscope Wild \lt3. 
The digital im~gincs of the pronotum and the elYll"i1 
were process..."Xl separ.lIcJy W1th Mal.:eFan6 5Oth,arc 
(Sheets. 2(03). Within the pronolum. the cllnesian \:. ) 
coordino.ll:S of four landmark:s and SIX semi-landmarks 
were recorded In the elYlra. the canesian x. ) cOOfdi-
nales of rour lwulm,,/"h and ~ eh e sl!"mi-foIlJmor/a 
were recorded. The po5inon of the pronolUm f(Jlltlmark.\ 
and scmi-Iolldmarks adopI .. '() in tIm stud) is shown in 
figure 2a, .... hile th .. po51110n or elytr:a landmarks and 
~emi-Icmdrnurks is sho\1 n in figure 2b 
The b1-dimensional coordinates or the anatomlclll 
IOTlllmorks and umi-Iolldmorks on the outline of the 
donal \Ie" or the:' pronmum and the right eiytra .... ere 
'17 
 a) b) 
Figun 2. 8) Th~ Itmtlnrorks for pronolUm IS - 4: 1-3-9. 10, and the ~f!/JIi·landmarb for prOOQlUm (S " 6) and 
b) adopted for the P. bim(K:IIJola indi\iduals studied. The londma,.b for elytra t.\' = '" 1-2-]-16) and the lit"';' 
lalldmarks (.V .. 12) were dignized on half of each SlnlClUre to remo\/! the ,'anability introduced by an /!\ enlual 
BS)n1melry. 
collec!cd and digitized b) means of the IpsDIG 2 sof\· 
ware (Rohlf. 2()1)4). In order to better pcrfOnTl statistical 
alllll)~ls. the landmarks and semi·landmarks .... ere suc-
cesslvc:ly recognIzed with tpsUtil 1.45 (Rohlf. 2(08). 
The resulling coordinates were subjected to a General-
ized Procrustes Analysis (GPA). which remO\es all the 
1I110rmaoon unrelated to sha~ (Rohlf and SlIce. 1990). 
For the comparison of the configurations of landmar/cr 
and s~ml·/alldmorks. the Relati'c Warps Method was 
u~d (Booksu~ifl. 1991; Rohlr. 1993). The r~lall\'~ warps 
art principal component \ !."'ctors of th~ partial \\'arps. 
variables generated fOI thln-plale spline transformations 
(BookstC'in. 1989). and these \\ere used to describe the 
major trends in shape \'8nQtion among specimens \\ ithin 
tile sample (Rohl r. 1993: 19%). Thin-plate spJine de· 
formation grids were ¥ennllted 10 faci litate descnption 
of sh:;ape variation. The an:;al)"scs were performed by 
means of R~lati\ e Warps 1.39 software (Rohlf. 2(04). 
In order 10 single out. putiJl i\'e relationship belv.~en 
site and shape. a clU5t~ring orthe studIed specimens v. as 
perfomu:d on the basis of their geographIcal posItion. 
through the Canonical Variate Analysis (eVA). The 
eVA of the morphometric data was performed uSing 
\tIorphoJ I.OJ sofu\ are (Klmgenberg. 2011) and used to 
simplify the identifICation of difterenees bcrw«n prede-
fined group means (ZeldilCh el af .. 2(04). 
Results and discussion 
P. biMIICldow individuals \\ere recorded al 20 different 
locallons. of which 2 \Ioere located in Sicily. 9 in 
circum-SiCIlian islands and 9 in the Maltese Islands. In 
addition. three P. ucumilltJlO populatIonS were also re-
corded along southern Sicilian shores (table I). The tv. 0 
Pllukr;" species w~re never rt("orded in sympiHl) 
within th~ current srudy. Sueh an observaTion \~as une.,,-
peeted for the Maltese bel'Ches of Golden Bay and 
Mglebah where a previous sympatl)' bet"Ct:n the 1"0 
218 
Phale,.ia spe'Cles was reponed (Oeidun tI uf .. :!OIO). A 
possible n~ason foc such a discrepancy might be Iht 
snapshot nature of the sampling conduct~ 10 the pr~­
sent study v. hieh might have n:!'uhed In P. OCIIIIWW/(/ 
nOI being rerrcse:nted in cnll..-cl!ons. although there are 
no records of sigmficant phenological ditTerenc~s be-
t;v,'e:en the t\\O species. 
Major body shape differences seem to be probably re-
Ja led to geometnc differences in el)'1ra. as c\·ldent from 
deformallon grids (figure J): the elytra of the Indl\·tdu-
als from Vulcano (points 31-45 10 the plot) \\ere more 
elongaled and elliptical In comparison 10 the )'1:Jlt~se 
individu~ls (1 . 15) and the Siclhan IOdl\ldunls (l6-30). 
with the latter being positioned in the central area of the: 
plot. 
The eVA sho\\e:d a cumulative \annnce in the fiNt 
two a"is of 100%. for both pronotum and ~1)lrn analy-
sis. In the eVA sc8tterplot. the three groups. Vulcano. 
Malta. Sicily. can be dearly dlsungutsbed (figure -') 
The Mahalanobls distances (table 2) sho\\eC.. 10 all 
paim 1st comparisons. strong significanl differen~s (p 
< 0.00 I) in body shape. highhghtlng the differennalion 
of elytra-shape between the site Vulcano and the U'SI of 
samples. 
The obscr.ed inler-populatlon shape differentiation 
clustered the populations into thr~~ grouP'S. according 10 
a spatial structure pallem. \\ hich could be descnbcd as 
"site-specific". A model ofl50lahon by distance cannot 
Table 2. Maha13nobls distane~s among groups. &10\\ 




J 901-'.... 3.1567*-· 
6.8089· " 5.8927··· 
P-values from pennutation tUIS ( 10000 permmal10n 
rounds): ···P < O.OOI. 





















































Figure 3. ScatterplOis of the two first relative warps scores obtained fmm the Relative Warp Analysis (RWA I of the 
shape of two external morphological structures. Plots represent the anal rsis of the shape and show deformation grids 
rela tive to the axis; a) pronotum: RWI + RW2 accountl.-d tor a total of 81.41%. b) elylra: for a total 0 ( 79.62"; ... 
MAL. Malta, points 1·15 in the plol: SIC. Sicily. points 16-30: VUL Vulcano. points 31-45 
be excluded and it could be hypothesized thai inter-
population shape different iat ion arose because popula-
tions are geographically isolated and live under a di ffer-
ent set of environmental conditions. 
On the basis of subtle morphological differences. Can· 
zoneri l1 968) ascribed some Sicilian populations to a 
dlHerenU(lIcd, mfra·subspedfic laxon (Rallo cOllci/). 
However. morphological comparisons of individuals 
lrom IWO Slclhan mainland localities (Foce del Torrente 
Agro and Oliveri beach), chanlcterized by coarse sand 
and small pebbles. with those collected in the circum· 
Sicilian islands and Maltese archipelago. n:vealcd no 
such d ifferemiatlon. 
With reference I() the P. himm;'lllll(J populalions from 
the beaches of the Egadian archipelago. Canzoneri 
(1970) considered Ihe populaliotls fOI this species re-
corded on Favignana and Marcll imo 10 be systemsti. 
cally distinct from the nominal subspecies in viell of a 
darker dorsal coloration. narrower clYlra and markedly 
convex elytral intervals. Canzoneri ( IQ70) also stated 
2 19 
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Figure ~. PIO! of canooical vanates I agamst 2. a) Represents the analysis of the pror\()(um shape In relation to the 
si tes: b) represents the analYSIs ofthe C'lyua shape in relation to the Slles. \1Al. Malia: SIC, Sicily; VliL Vulcano. 
that specimens from the Egadian blands \\ ere diSHnrl 
from all other P. bimacllio/a specimens coming from 
France and western llaly lind grossly similar to those 
from Inc Pelagian Islands. P. bimuclI/olo populations 
sampled \10 llhin this slud~ at Fa\'ignana did 001 exhibIt 
morphologlcnl feaNrtS markedly different from those of 
the nommal subspecies. although such an observation 
must necessonly be 5ubSI4flliatcd by II more cornpreitcn. 
IIW sampling etTon ofth(' P. bimaclilma populations in 
qucslH.ln. 
From a morphological ptrspecti\·('. all the P . blfllOCII-
faTa populations $S.mpled on Ihe Sicilian mamland (i.e. 
those sub natio conci;, seOUl1 Canzoneri. 1968), lampe-
dusa. Fav;gnana and !hI! Mal teSl! Islands I!~hibi led th ... 
features typical of the nominal subspecieli. 
220 
In contrast. the:: populations sampled in Vulcano and 
lipan corTl!Sponded to Ihl! dl!scripllon for thl! su~po:­
Cles " . binwCllfata mar("/I;=ii. which is distinguished 
from the nommal subspecies through the morphology of 
its larger aedeagus and its darlo:er ~I eoloTal1on. r 
bllll(leulata maI'Cu;;rt IS conSidered by '-'iarcuzzi (1996) 
as simply a melanic form of the nominal subspecies. A-
liquo et al. (2006) and AJtquo and Soldali (2010) sub-
scnbe 10 wch a hypothesis, and in fact synonynuse such 
a subspecies \\ IIh thl! noollnai onl!. LObi and Smelana 
(2008) consider the subspecies marcu;;ii as a \ alid one. 
diffc:renll) from de long (2010). Thl! o~r\"allon and 
the morphomctnc analysIS of the P. blnltlCufatu Specl' 
mens sampled "Ithin the context of Ihls study in Vul· 
cano and Lipan support the systematic ulidi ty of as-
 Slgnmg rnese populations to • Kpamle SUbspecies in 
\ Ie .... of their consistent morphological dJ\'ergence from 
I'halel'io bl/lloclI/ora billlocu{atQ (L.). 
In relation to the !"Hults of the geometric morphomet-
nc anal}sis. major body shapt differenc~ seem to be 
probably related to gwmetnc dlfferenc~ 10 elytra. 35 
e\ldent from deformation gnds (figure 3): the elytra of 
the mdl\'1dua!s from Vulclno (pomts 3 I -45 in the plot) 
\\ere more elongated and elliptical in comparison 10 the 
Mali~ mdl\iduals (I- IS) and Ihe Sicilian indiViduals 
(16--30). wilh the laner being positioned in tt\(: central 
area of the plot. 
In conclusion. our study confinns rne hl~h degree of 
InteJ-popuiallon morphological "Inability wlthm " hi-
mm:u/(lfa 111 the surveyed gea~phlcal arta. and our re-
subs are compallble with the possible sub-specific wm-
nomic status of the Aeolian populations (ssp. lIIa~ 
cU=li). It is recommended that the degree of such mter-
~Jlaljon morphological vanabillly and the phy-
logeogmphic implications alluded to In thiS .study 
should be further assessed through the apphcallon of 
appropnah= molecular techniques. in order to fun~ d~ 
fine Ihe taxonomic slatus of the various P bimaclI/a/{/ 
populations. 
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